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1. 
eMs NO: RC .12l65". 
DAn: 23 - 6-1965 . 

IN mE MAGISTRATE ' S COORT_MGI0NAL DIVISION _HELP AT MOO. 

THi!: STUB VERSOS : JOYCE M.\POLISA . 

INTERPRETER READS CHARGE_SHEET. 

CHARGE: It COUNTS CONTRAVUlTIONS OF THE SUPPRESSION OF 

COMMUNISM ACT . 

A.CCUSED PLEADS NOT GUILTY. 

EVIDENCE FOR TIlE STATE : 

LIVINGSTON! GULWA : DULY SWORN. STATES : 

EXAMINED BY THE STATE PROSECUTOR : 

Livingstone , whe re do you reside? --- 33 , Maduka Street, 

Hew Brighton Location, Port Elizabeth. 

1)0 you know the organisation knOIm as The African 

National Congress? Yes . 

Did you Join that o rganisation? ___ Yes , I did . 

When did you Joln the AfrlcQll National Congress? --- In 

December, 1960 . 

When you 30ined the organisation did you know that it 

had already been banned? ___ I heard that the organisation was 

banned but at the time of its banning and when I heard that I 

was not yet a member . 

How did it come about that you joined t he African 

National Congress in December , 19601 - -- One Campbell Ndlebe 

came to me at my house . He infol'l!led me of the banning of the 

organisation and told me that it was going to operate under a 

new system. 

As a result or what he told you did you join the orga

nisation? --- 1 did . 

After you Joined the organisation did you attend any 

lIIeetings of the 1!rican bational Congress? - __ In Hay, 1 961 

I attended a meeting . 

Was that the first meeting you attended? --- Yes, that 

lIas/ .•.•• 
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vas IDJ' first meeting that I attanc!ed . 

Wher e did you attend that meeting? ___ It vas held at 

Alfred. Hobo,.s.'s house . 

Where did he reside ? --- I know his bouse sir . I do 

not know the Dumber . It is in Tabata Street . 

Is that also in Nev Brighton? --- Yes sir . 

How did you cOllie to a ttend this meeting the r e? Hov 

did you knOll about this meeting? - - - On a SundaY Campbell 

Ndlebe came to me and told me about a meeting that was to be 

hald at nrred Nobo;ra ' s place the next day. 

Old you then go to Alfred Hobo,a's house the next day? 

Yes, I vent to Alfred Noboya' shouse . 

About ..,hat t1Jae vas it when you vent there? --_ It was 

on a Monday ni ght &t about seven o ' clock . 

people . 

You say there ",as a meeting there? Yes. 

Was the meeting held inside the housa, outside or where? 

Inside the house . 

We r e there other people ,athered there inside the house? 

Yes sir . 

Did you know any or these people? - -- Yes , I knew these 

Can you rellember any or the persons you saw tbere? 

Yes . 

A Whom do you remember having seen there? --- CB.lllpbell 
1..1' C> 3 ., 

Nd.lebej Alfred Noboyaj Philip HhJ.alo'U.l.i ; Kleinbool Ncongoloj 
f , ? 

Richard ZiC'ol'e1e; .!ron Baleka; a cer tain Booi, I cannot re-. , 
member his first nB.lllej MantIa; William Bala; Barrington 

/. Ii 1-
Maqunguj Albert sotatshi; Mr s . Mapol1sa and myself. 

This Mrs . Mapolisa , who is that? --- The accused . 

Did you then already mov the accused? ___ Yes sir, I 

already knew her . 

Do you know 1ihen yoU first lIIet the accused and got to 

!m01i her ? She f requently visited my house as she was 

friendly with my vife . 
Do/ ••.... 
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Do you know .... here the accused lIta)'s? ___ I knov the 

street and where the house is situated but I do not know the 

nUllloer. 

In what street does she stay? - - - Sopas! Street . 

00 you know with wholD she was sh;y1ng in that house? 

With her child ren . I knew that her husband was dead . 

Besides her children and her self are the r e any other 

adults staying in that house? -- - Not that 1 know of sir . 

To r eturn then to Moboya ' s house wher e this lIIeating 

vas held - was the r e a chairman there? - -- Mhlavul l was the 

chairman sir . But when Peter arrived at the meeting KhlawuJ.l 

handed over to hu. 

BY mE COURT: Peter vbo? _ __ That was his sum Allle , Pete r sir . 

PROSECUTOR: Can you remember what happened at this lIIeettn,? 

We yer e 1nformed of the tact that the African Nation&! 

Congr ess was going to operate underground . We vere shown a 

r eceipt_book which vas going to be used . On this r ec eipt 

appeared the 8!IIblem of a bird . 

ex THE COURT: Who showed him t hat? __ _ Peter sir . 

He doesn't knov this Peter's fi rs t nallle? ___ No , I do 

not Iolov his first name si r . 

Was he a str anger to h1lll1 --- He WIU a str ange r to lIIe 

then sir . I did hear that he was the Prima Steward sir . 

PROSECUtoR: Yes? _u We wer e told that we were to pal a 

subscription or 20c DIOnthly for which we would be issued a 

receipt . We were told that lIIelllbers of the Afric an National 

Congress office would be chosen but we would not know who they 

a r e . It vas also said t hose who have the 20e subscription 

available could pay there and t hen i f they had the money . 

We re there any per sons who paid? - - _ Yes , SOllie of us 

pai d our subscription then sir . 

To whom was t he money paid? _ __ We paid the lIOnel to 

Roboya . 

00 you know any or the pe r sons who paid , o r can you 

remembe r / . . ... . 
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remember any of the per sons ~o paid? 

accused and a. number ot other s paid . 

l!lIln. 

Hyself and the 

And in retum , tor the IDOna), you paid over dld you 

receive anything? --- Yes , a receipt that was torn [rol!! this 

receipt- book was handed to us . 

Who wrote out the r eceipt? - __ The Pr ime Steward wo 
explained how we were to oper a t e in fu ture. 

Did anything else happen at the mee ting? --_ I t .... as a t 

that meeting that Hhlavuli vas removed f rom the office ot 

Chief Steward and 1118de II. Cell Steward and Hoboya was appointed 

Chief Steward in Mhlawull' s pl ace . 

Who ~de that alteration or change? --- The Prime 

Stewar d, Peter . 

Old he give any explanation fo r the change? --_ He 

said t hat the higher office vas not satisfied with Mhlavuli ' s 

~"' . 
Old he say in what way t he higher office was not 

satisfied? --- He said that the IDOnay di d not tally with the 

r ece i pts t hat had been issued . 

Did anything else happen? --- Myself , So tat shi and 

Haquncu we re appointed Cell Stewards . 

By whom? - __ We we r e appointed by Peter . 

BY THE COURT: "!hat is the one whom he knows as t he Pr ime 

Steward? - - - Yes sir . 

PROSECUTOR : Did anything else happen? n. He informed us 

that this area had been divided up into zones and tha t each 

zone consisted of seven str eets. 

Did he say wbether you had any particular zone or what 

your position was1 --- Our area was to be known as ~. 

Anything alse? --. He went on to say this - each s treet 

'<IOuld have an of rice_bearer in charge . It the s treet happened 

to be an exceptionally long str eet then ther e would be two 

office_bearers in charge . 

Did he say vhat their positions vere , those o f f ice-

bearers 1.'1 char ge of t he s treets? --- I as/ . ...•. 
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I as Cell Steward was in char ge of lIlY street , HadUka 

Street . 

Yes, was any t h1nr: else said at this meeting? ___ I 

cannot relllember anyt hing else that was said . 

UteI' this did you attend any other lIIeating!? 

Another meet in g in Hay of 1961-

BX THE CQUEX: In Kay of 19611 

INTERPRETER: Yes 511' , that 1s what the witness said . 

BY m CO{ffiT: !be Satl8 month as this meeting? ___ Yes , the 

sallie IIlOnth sir . 

How long aft er the f'1rst one? A week . 

PROSECUTOR: Where was that? -- - It vas held 1n the bouse ot 

the aceused , Mr s . Mapolisa, in Sopas! Str eet. 

Ware there people there? - -- Yes 511' . 

Who was ther e? - -- The same people that I lIIentioned in 

connection with the first meeting . 

The accused in pe r son was she there? --_ Yes si r. 

BY THE COURT: Was the Prime Steward also t here? !fo , t he 

Prinle Steward vas not present at this meeting si r . 

PROS§CUTOR: Who vas the chai rman at this meeting? 

Alfred Hoboya . 

Did anyone speak a t the meeting? ___ Yes , the chairman 

addressed the meeting sir . 

Can you r ellle:ll.ber anyt hing he said? --- He said t hat 

violence must be lIade use of in future , and .... henever ve left 

our houses to go to !I. mee ting we must alvays go a rmed . 

Did he say why you had to go armed? - - - He said t hat 

the police were patrolling frequently . 

So in what waY did be usociate your going a rmed with 

t he police? ___ These arms of ours vere to be used against 

the police in the event of any interference . So t hat t hey 

cou.ld not prevent us from gobg wbere ve had to go . 

Was the re anything else? ___ I do not remember anything 

else about that meeting because tbis that I have j ust 

described/ • • . . . 
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described were the only 1=por tant facts in connection wit h 

that meeting . 

Old you a ttend any other mee tings? - __ I remember a 

meeting held at Aron Baleka ' s house. 

When was t hat ? -- - I t hink that lIeating was in 1962 . 

I am not sure of t he ~nth dUring which it was held . 

Where dl d iron Balek« stay? ___ In Tabat~treet . 

Who was t~e at that lIIa.ting? --- Jaekso)(Boo1. 

Also . . Alfred NO~~ Aron aarus; Philip ~Wll; )8.e1nbool 

~c n~; ~ll!l1l &ratti' bert SotQShl; Barrington ~qungu; 
o II tA 

II; M ; Richa rd ewele and !D.~r . fZi'J 
Anybody else? - - - The accused, Mrs . MaWsa . That 1s 

all I can remember sir at t he lIIQllent . 

Was there II chairman at this aeating? ___ Yes , Ufrod 

Noboya lias . 

Old anyone speak at t he meeting? - - - Yes sir, the 

chairman, Al f red Noboys addressed t his meeting . 

Can you remember anything of whet he said? - - - He told 

us about the fo rlla tion ot a new wing ot the African National 

Congress kno1m as "Umkonto We Si%We". He told IlS that tea

parties must be held . The fund, r a ised at these tea- parties 

we r e to purchase firearms and weapons , and hack- saws for the 

severing of electric cables and everything belongi ng t o th~ 

government must be destroyed . 

bra he say by Whom that would be done? --- He said 

that t hese things wou..ld be carr18d a.round by \lS , the C811 

St8 .... al'ds . 

BY Ttl! COO~T: What things? --- The severing ot po .... e r lines .• . 

PROSECUTOR: Apart froll! saying tha t this ne .... ving of "Umkonto 

We Sizve" had been formed did he tell you anything ~re about 

tha t? ___ He did not say anything IlI:lNl about it, he just said 

that we must make other plans to fight the gpvernment . 

Other pl ans in what sense? Plans other than what? 

- - - 'l'he/ • • .• • • 
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The strikes and boycotts had been unsuccessful and 

that vas one ot the !IIeans by which ve vere to tight the 

government . 

Was anything else said? -- - 1 cannot Hl:1ember anything 

el se that vas said at that meeting . I do r elllBmber that sub_ 

scriptions vere paid at that meeting . 

After that was there any other meeting you had attended? 

I r eoelllbe r a !!Ieeting in 1963 sir . I think it vas in 

February of 1963. I do r emember that it vas in t he early 

Pert of the year. 

Where was t hat? 

Who vas there? 

It vas in t he house of Jackson Boo1. 

The sa.me people that I have men_ 

tloned in connecti on vlth t he other lIOOe ting. 

Was there a chal~ at that meeting? ___ Yes , Alfred 

lloboyn .... as . 

Di d anyone speak. a t the meetIng? --- Yes, .urred No

boys. add ressed t he meeting . 

Do you r emember what he said? - -- We s t a rted off by 

paying our $ubscriptlons . He said in fUture vhen going to 

meetings we must go in pai r s , we must not go in groups . He 

informed us that some of our comrades in Nogongo Street, 

which was in Zone HI had been arrested . 

Di d he s ay under what circumstances or how this had 

COllie about? He told us that our comrades had been arrested 

inside a house while attending a meeting. 

Did he say anyt hing else? --- He also said that a 

cuard would have to be pos ted outside to keep wetch for the 

pol1ce, and that meetings were not to take longe r than an 

hoUr . 

Anything eLse? --_ I cannot remember anything else si r. 

We r e there any other meetings you can remember? 

I cannot r emember any other meetings sir . 

"nlese meetings thnt you have tol d the Court about were 

they the only meetings you had attended? No I there were 

other/ • .•..• 
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other meetings held that I do not remamber the details or . 

They wer e held 1n the houses ot the otbe r Cell Stewards . 

When were they held? 

o 'clock on Monday nights sir . 

They were held at eight 

Where was the las t meeting ot those you a ttended held? 

The last meeting I attended was this meeting at Boo!'s 

place in 1963 s ir . 

Do you know "hetber there weN any meetings held attar 

that? Not that I know of because at that t~e lIlany peopl e 

wer e arrested . 

BY pIE CQURT: Was he too ar ruted.? ___ I was arrested during 

last year d r • 

.§..l.L Alt e r that meeting at Bo01 ' s house which you say 1oi'as 

hal d in 1963 did you have anything further to do with the 

African National ::Ongr ess? --- No si r, I di d not have any 

furthe r 1nterest in :lt. 

These meet1ngs on Monday nights which you say WEI r G beld 

in the houses or the Cell Stevards , what was done at these 

meetings - ..,hat happened. there? --- Hatters conceming t he 

African National Congress were d.iscussed. . One of the sub_ 

jects d. i scussed w!s that ve wanted. equal wages - what I mean 

by equal vages is in compar ison vith the White people . 

Anything else? - -- And t hat the Pass Lavs DlllSt be d.one 

avay with so that we coUld have f reedom of travel . 

These ~tt,rs d.iscussed at these meetings , in what vay 

ver e they d.iscusstd , did everybody take part in the dis-

CUSSiODS or what ~as the position? These matter s were 

always brought to our attention by the cha1I!Dan and he would 

then ask the members pr esent if they supported h1.m or it 

ther e wer e any questions . He vas alvays supported by t he 

member s . 

~part from the dis cussions vas anything else done? 

We did nothing else at t hese meetings . We also held 

tea-parties and coneerts . When! • •• 
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WheD did you hold the tea_parties? ___ The)' were held 

on Saturdays sir . They would invar iably start at 9 . 00 a . m. 

And the conce r ts? -.- They were held on Saturday 

nights . 

Where we r e they held? - - - In the Nobantu Hall, New 

Br ight en location . 

What was the obJect ot these tea- parties and concer ts? 

To r aIse t'unds tor the Arr lcan National Congr ess . These 

tunds wer e to pay for legal repr esentation . What I mean by 

legal r epr esentation is , in the event of any A.frlcan National 

Congress melllbar being a r rested . 

Where wer e these tea- par ties to be hel d? - ._ They wer e 

held in the houses of the Cell Stevards . 

Who attended. the tea- parties? - - - We , the Cell Stewards 

a t tended the tea- par ties and members of the public _ ordinary 

people . 

Old the public know what these tea- par ties were in aid 

of? What they wer e hel d tor? --- Members of the publ1c knew 

that these tea_parties ve r e organised by the African National 

Congress . 

Were ther e many of t hese t ea- parties held? - - - They 

we r e held eve ry third Saturday . 

Hov did you know IoIhen these tea- parties ve r e to be? 

.ufred !{oboya would inform us at a Monday n i ght 

meeting that there vas to be a tea- par ty the folloving loIeek_ 

md . 

Hov did you knov Wher e the next ~onday night meeting 

would be? -- - When the Monday night meetings adjourned we 

were always told wher e the following maeting would be held . 

Did you attend all the meetings on Monday n i ghts? 

Ther e ver e occasi ons that I had to work over time at 

work and missed meet ings . 

If you mi ssed a meeting bow did you know wher e the 

follololing meeting would be? --- I would go to lIlY nearest 

comrade and check with him . I would also r eport to h1m if I 

was/ . . • . 
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vas unable to attend a meeting . The instructions given by 

the Chief Ste ..... ard were to the effect that any Cell Steward 

being unable to attend a meeting must report the matter . 

And you sa,. these meetings were held in the houses of 

the Cell SteYards? - -- Yes dr , that Is correct . 

Were there any Cell Stewards in Zone G who did not 

have their own houses? --- The only Cell Steward of our zone 

who dId not have his own house was Barrington Haqungu. 

The accused ..,ho lived in Sopasl Street , in what zone 

would she reside? ___ Zone G, 

What vas her position? --- She had her own house . 

Old you ever attend meetings in her house? ___ Yes sir , 

meetings ",ere held in her house . 

What meetings were these that we r e held in her house? 

African National Congress meetings . 

When a meeting was held in her house wher e wuld the 

accused be? --_ Present at the meeting . 

there? 

sir . 

Was a meeting ever held in her house loIhen she "'asn ' t 

No meeting was ever held in her house in her absence 

You have told the Court that subscriptions ..,ere paid . 

How regularly vere these subscriptions paid? --- Twenty cants 

had to be paid at the end of every lIlOnth sir . 

Did you pas your subscriptions regularly? - -- Yes sir , 

regularly at the end or the lIlOnth . 

To whom did you PaY your subscription money? - -- I paid 

~ subscription at a meeting to the Chief Steward . 

And the other Cell Stewards wbo attended these meetings, 

do you kno.., ..,hether they paid subscriptions? - -- Yes, they 

also subscribed . 

Where cUd they pay their subscriptions? - - - AlsO at 

meetings . 

Whom did they pay their subscriptions to? - -- We all 

paid our subscriptions to the Chier Steward . 

How do you )mo .... the other people also paid? --- These/ •.• . 
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These rooms were invariably sm.all . I could sea them . 

Apart from attending meetings, holding tea- par ties 

and paying subscriptions did you do anything else in connec

tion with the African National Congress? --_ We took par t in 

the distri bution of pamphlets . 

Did you distribute pamphlets? --- Yes sir, I did . 

On bow many occasions? --- I cannot remember all the 

occasions but I ean re~e!llber about three . 

When was the first occasion you can remember? --- The 

f irst one was in May of 1961 . 

Where did you get that one from? - -- From the Chief 

Steward . 

Wher e? --- He sUl!lllOned us to his house when the pam

phlets wer e avaUab1e . We 'oIQuld usually get a lIIessage at 

about ?OO p, m, that we liere to report to his house betlieen 

t en and eleven p.m. 

When you recei ved the message did you go to his house? 

Yes sir , I did . 

Were you the only person there? ___ No , when I arrived 

there .... e r e sOllie people already ther e . 

Then what happened? ___ We were handed pamphlets for 

distribution by the Chief Steward . 

Who i s the nwe" t he pamphlets were handed to by the 

Chi ef Steward? - - - The r e were five of us .... ho liked dis-

t rlbutlng pamphlets . J "') 
I 

Who? }oIyselfj PhUip MhlaWUli j Jackson Booi; 

Aron Baleltb and the eccused , )' r s . ~laPOl1sa;( 
BY THE COURT: Old only the five of them distribute pamphlets? 

Yes sir , it .... as only the five of us . 

PROSECUTOR: Wer e you tol d anything when you wer e handed the 

pamphle t s? - -- We were tol d to push the paDIphle t s t hrough 

underneath each door . In the event of t he front gate being 

locked a pamphlet had to be placed at the gate with a stone 

on t op of i t . CanJ .... 
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Can you tell the Cour t anything about the pamphlet 

itself? It depended on the Cell Steward himself . If he 

wanted to r ead one he would take one and r ead it. 

BY THE COURt: Yes but on thb first occasion, in Hay , 1961-

The first t1nle he has spoken about, dId he read the pamphlet 

or was he told anything about the palllphlet? - - - I r ead it my_ 

self sir. 

PROSECUTOR: Wer e you told when! t hese pamphlets emanated from 

or "",hat they related to? - -- All we wer e told ."as that he got 

thelll from the Pr1llle Steward . And that they r efernd to a strike 

t hat was to take place t he following week . 

Were these pamphlets then distributed? - -- Yes sir , 

t hey wer e di stributed . 

Did you do anything after t he available supply was 

ellhausted? --- Whe."1 we completed the avaUable supply we had to 

r eport back to the Chief Stevard for the purpose of checking to 

see if we all retumed . 

You say you read this p~phlet ? 

Can you rellember what you read? 

Yes sir, I did . 

I re!!le!!lber it r e-

terred. to a three_day strike. These three days were t he 

29th , 30th and 31st Hay . 

Can you re~ember the details ot the p~phlets? 

People were to stay hollle and not go to work . 

And. what did the pamphlet l ook like? --- It was a s!!Iall 

white piece of papar . The printing was in black . 

What did it say? --- It was typewritten . 

Will you h~ve a look e t this exhi bit? --- It was exactly 

like this, exhibit A. 

What does it refer to? --- It refers to the three_day 

strike sir . It says that people !!lust not go to work , and that 

is the decision of the oppressed people. 

Does it say when you must not go to work? --_ It says 

her e that on the 29th, 30th and 31st nobody must go to work . 

Unde r no clrclUIsta.'lces IllUst anybody do any work . 

15/ .••• . 
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Is there any o t her occasion you relllelllber distributing 

pamphle ts ? - -- I remember the pamphlet referring to the Day 

of Mourning in June ot 1961 also . 

Wher e did you get that from ? - __ From the Chief 

Steward Naboys. 

What did ;<,ou do with that one? - - - The five of us 

whom I have mentioned dist ributed that one . We distributed 

t his one In the same manner as the ot her . 

What did you do after t hat? - - - We re turned to the 

Chief' Steward . 

Did you r ead that one1 - - - Yes sir , I did . I t re

ferred to The Day of Hournlng . 

When Is that Day of Mourning? - __ '!'he Day of Mourning 

lora! t he 26th June •• . every year . 

Can you remember anything that was said in this pam-

phlet? It has ;lust sUpped my memory but I do remember 

the words : "Remember the 26th day of June" were written on i t . 

Do you know whether this pamphlet contained any in

structions 1n regard to the 26th June? --- That slll8.l1 fires 

were to be built . We were to m!lke use of candle- light and we 

were not to buy from any shops . That I s what I can relllember 

about thls pamphlet . 

How did t hat one look 1n comparlson with the prevlous 

one? - - - The shape of the page , the second one, was longer 

than t he first one . Also the pr1nting was black in colour . 

Are ther e any other pamphlets you can r ecall ? 

Ther e vas one in Hay , 1963 sir whicb r eferred to 

MUmkonto We Si~e· . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY STATE PROSECUTOR. 

CRQSS_ElWHNED BY MR . MARTIN : 

When were you arrested? 

When were you released? 

In May ot 1961+, 

At the end of July . 

Do you know why you were released? I do not know 

wbether I am fUlly r eleased or not si r. I vas, however , r e-

leased from custody after I made a statement . Do/ ... .. . 
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Do you hope that it you gIve evidence against the 

accused you will not be prosecuted yourself? 

Imov .... hether I v111 be prosecuted or not sIr . 

I do not 

Do you hope that you won't be prosecuted? ___ I do 

not hope that sir. 

Do you hope then that you ..,U1 be prosecuted? __ _ As 

I say, I do not knov whether I will be prosecuted or not . 

You have said that you do not hope that you .,,111 not 

be prosecuted - I want to know .... hether that means that you 

hope that you "'ill be prosecuted? - - - I have no !lope either 

way . As I have said , I do not know whether I wIll be pro

secuted or not . 

tlow apart fTom the five of you \0100 had assisted in 

the distri bution of paapblets ",a s there anybody else who on 

any other occasion helped you to distribute pamphlets? 

Nobody assisted us . If one of the five was absent 

the Chief Stevard himself woUld fUl the vacancy . 

DId the Chief Ste'olard not ordi narily assist in the 

distr ibution of pamphlets? --- No . 

You told us that you 'oIere sWlllllOned to his house and 

that you 'oleN told to be there between t en and eleven o ' clock 

at night . Is that so? - - - Yes sir, that vas vhen pamphlets 

vere available . 

Nov when you vent to his house did you alr ellf!y find 

the other four there or did they arrive later or 'oIhat vas 

the position _ o~ each occasion? On SOMe occasions I 

vas the fi r st to arrive and on other occasions some would 

arrive before me and other s after me . 

Did i t ever happen that you arrived at ten o ' clock 

and that the o t her s didn ' t arrive untll eleven 0 ' clock? 

It depended on the message recei ved ",hether va had 

to be there at t~ o ' clock or quarter past ten . But Usually 

we had finished the di str ibution of paJapblets by aleven 

o ' clock . Nov/ ... . . 
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Now on the first occasion that you have told us about 

you said that you were told that you wst be there between 

teo o ' clock and elevan o ' clock. - - _ That 1s correct . 

What time did you arrive? -- - On the fir st occasion 

1 arrived. at ten o ' clock. 

Who was the last one to arrive? - - - I cannot remember. 

But when distribution took place a.ll rive ot U,IJ vere pre"ent . 

Do you know ..,hat time the person who vas last to 

a r rive came on the scene? --- Ilone ot us ever looked on a 

watch to see what time !18th one arrived . I can onl1 say it 

was before eleven o ' clock . 

And did you simply sit around and wait unt11 everybody 

had arrived befo re you .... ent otr? --_ Yes , ve waited until 

everybody had arrived . 

Noy it you vere the first to finish distributing 

pamphlets and you went back to the Chief Steward's house 

and reported to him dld he simply dismiss you or did you 

have to wait for all the other s to come back? - __ We never 

separated from each other . .&.11 five of us would go down 

the same street and wuld all return at the same tillle . 

NOli you say that you joined the A. N. C. in Decelllber, 

1960? --- That is correct . 

And you said that Campbell Nd.lebe told you about the 

Congress? ___ Yes . 

Did you speak to him or anybody else about the Con_ 

gr ess between December, 1960 and Hay, 1961? - - - Betveen 

Dece~be~ 1960 and May , 1961 before I became a Cell Steward 

I did pay my subscriptions and that vas all. 'lb.e r e were no 

receipts avaUable at the time. 

Did you ask Campbell why no mee tings .... ere being beld? 

He tol d me that the or ganisation had been banned . 

Now you sai d that this first meeting was on a Monday 

at 7 . 00 p. m? --_ That is correct. 

Thereafter ! .. .• . . 
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Thereafter we r e ~8et1ngs always held on a Monday 

night? Correct . 

At what time vere they held? - -- At 8 . 00 p.m. 

So the starting time .... as different from the tille of 

the first meeting? --- The r eason for the d1fferenee in 

star ting times was beealLSe the Prime Stewllrd was to be 

present at that meeting and was to explain to us about the 

receipt-books which we r e to be used . 

Was it only that one meeting that was held at seven 

o ' clock? - - - That vas the only one that I lmo .... of . 

Did the Prime Steward attend any of your other 

meetings? --- No , he d1d not . 

D1d snybody else attend any of your other mee t ings, 

other t han regular members of your zone? ___ No s1r , not 

that I know of or ever heard of . 

Old you attend one meeting at the house of the 

aecu~od or did you attond mo r o th!U1 ana mooting at hal' bouao? 

I remember attending meetings in her bouse on three 

oeeas10ns . 

You sa1d that you im8W' her before you beeame &. member 

of the Congress? - - - Yes sir , I d1d . 

For hOIi long befor e you loined? --- It I remember 

eorreetly I have known he r s1nce 195'6. 

How did you get to know her ? As I have already 

said, she was fri endly with lilY liife and frequently visited 

lIlY wife at Illy house . 

Do you know ho .... it .... as that she beeame friendly .... ith 

your wife? --- I am a wo rking 111M, I don ' t know . 

00 you know how :lIMY chUdren she haS? __ _ I do not 

kno .... her ."hole fpl1" I know thr ee or her sons . One of her 

sons "'as stabbed to death . 

Hoy II!an:y people does she have 11ving with her? 

I do not mo.". I do know , however, 1t 1s onl1 her 

ehUdren. 

Youl ... . • . 
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You say roll l'e1ll8l11ber her paying subscriptions at 

that first !IIeeting? --- Yes . 

00 you have any special reason for r emembering 

her paying subscripUon? - - - There 1s no reason si r. 

Do you remember seeing he r pay at any other lIIeating? 

I remember a meeting at Baleka's house where the 

accused paid her sUbscription . 

Do you remember seeing her pa1 on that occasion? 

Yes sir, I could see everybody when they we r e paying 

their subsc riptions . 

Were :you told what had to happen to membership cards 

which had been issued befo r e the banning of the A.N. C? 

I do remember it .... as said that those membership 

cards lIIust be bumt . 

What was to appear on the receipts which were hsued? 

Ther e .... as the elllblolll of a bird on the wing . 

But what vas wr itten on the r eceipt? - __ The date , 

tbe number of the house and the code number of the street . 

Do you know what the code n\1l!lber of your street was ? 

P .311-

What st~et did you stay in? --- MadUka Street. 

And the accused you say stayed in Sopasi Street? 

___ Yes . 

\!/hat was the code nUlllber of that street, do you know? 

I do Dot know the code number of the Cell Steward in 

charge o f that str eet . 

Who was the Cell Stewar d in charge of that street? 

Jackson 13ooi. 

Did he also live in that street? - - - No , he lived in 

Tabata Street . 

Was the accused in charge of any s treet? ___ She did 

assist Booi in ~abata Street . I beg your pardon, in Sopasi 

Street . 

Did wmen play a lesser role in your zone of the 

organisation! ...•• 
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organisation than the lIIeD or did they play the 'de role? 

The WOllleD did play a lesser role, but the reason why 

the accused was always at our meetings was because she was in 

charge or the refreshments and the liquor department for 

these tea- parties. 

BY THE COURT: They didn ' t serve tea at these tea- parties, 

they served liquo r ? ___ No tea vas sold your Worship, only 

liquor . 

Tell him that he is the tirst witness who has ever 

admitted it to me in Court after a matter ot SQllle f1!teen 

years ! 

BY MR . MARTIN : '.!'hen you say that wolllen generall,. played a 

lesser role what do you lIIean by it? --- Thei r duties wera 

to sell re!rashrl:ents, fruit etc . 

It was not expected of them to do the work of a man 

the blo..nng up of pylODS or anything like that? --- That 

was not expected of thelll . 

HR. MARTIN MOQEST§ COURT'S LEA.VE 'l'9 CONSULT WITH ACCUSED. 

NO FYR!H!R QUESTIONS BX HR. MASTIN. 

NO aE- !$;g,Ml!1AUqS BY STATE PROSECUTOB . 

CASE REMANDED 'l'O 21-6_1965. 

HEARING RESUMED: 24=6- 1965; A,PPEARAllCM AS BSP'OM· 

PHILIP MHLAW!JLI : DULY S!'ORN . STATES: 

EXAMINED EX THE STAT! PROSECUTOR : 

Where do you reside? - - - 195, Tabata Street, New 

Brighton, Port Elizabeth . 

Do you kno .... the organisation the A.!r1can National 

Congress? - __ Very ve11 . 

Did you ever Join the Urican National Congress? 

Yes . 

When did you join the A.!rican National Congress? 

I n 1952 . 

Where did you Join? ___ In Ne .... Brighton . 

'Where/ •.. • • . 
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Where 1n New Brighton? --- I joined the African 

National Congress in my house in Tsbata Street . 

Old you later hold any post in the organisation? 

Yes , I held the post ot cell steward. in the .lfrlean 

National Congress . 

Dl d you later hold a higher post than that? --- I was 

later appointed to the post of Chief Stew"r d . 

When were you appointed to the post ot Oller Steward? 

It I reullber correctly it was in 1958. 

Do you know that the African National Congress was 

banned? -- - Yes . 

Do you know when that was? --- April , 1960 . 

After the banning of the ;A.t r lcan National Congress did 

you remain a member of the organisation? - -- Yes . 

Old you still hold the post ot Chie! Steward? 

Yes . 

Did you attend any meetings ot the organisation attar 

the banning? --- Yes . 

Q'an you remelllber any of those meetings you attended? 

Yes. 

When vas the first one you remember attending? 

I attended very lIIany lIMIetings of the .t..frican National 

Congress . The first one I can rellle::!ber was in October, 1960. 

Where did you attend that? --- In IIY house, in Tabata 

Street . 

Wel"Q the r e other people at this meeting? --- Yes. 

Old you know any of the people who wer e there? - __ Yes. 

Can you remember any of the persons who were there? 

Yes . o ,..", 
Whom do you remember? - -- Myself , Gerald Ptterj 

..' b Alfred oboya; H co~golo ; Campbell Ndleb~ Aron Baleka; 

Wlll1am1Bala; Richard Zld\rele; Mr s. Mapoilsa; Joyce Ja"pol1sa, 

that is the accused ; Johnson If,dyo. 

I remember at th,t meeting . 

Those are the ones that 

Since/ . .. .. . 
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Since when ha'u you knOWl. the accused? ___ A long time . 

Did you kno .... her prior to that meeting in October, 

I had known her for a long tilDe prior to this 

meetin, . 

Do you know where the accused stays? ___ Yes sir . 

WheN does she stlt1? --- 27, Sopad Street, N_ 

Bri ghton location , Port Elizabeth . 

Is the accused lIIarrled? --- She is a widow now . Her 

husband died . 

And do you iq!.ov with wholll she stays at 27 Sopas! 

Street? __ _ With he r children . 

Apar t from her children do you know whether anyone 

el se stays the" with her? --- No adults live there . 

At this meeting in October , 1960 in your house , was 

there a chairman? __ _ I was the chairman . 

Did anyone speak at the meeting? I opened the 

!!Iaeting and then handed the lIlEIeting over to Gerald Peter who 

'lias a lIIemher of a higher orrice . 

Can you remember anything ot what Gerald Peter said? 

Parts of it sir . 

What can you remember? --- He said we must remember 

that the organisation vas banned but the organisation vas 

not prepared to leave it at that , t he organisation was going 

to continue oper ating . There .... as to be a new system intro

duced I..'ld the organisation was going to operate undergl"Qund . 

And that 'ole vere to recruit ol'dinary members for the organi

sation . He did not descr ibe this nev sys tem at that meeting . 

That was all . He did add that he would return at a later 

date and explain the new system to us. 

Any other llIeeting you can remember arter that? --- The 

next mee ting I can remember was held in Mey of 1961 . 

Where was that held? - - - It was held in Alfred Noboya's 

house . 
Where did he reside? --- lit-], rabata Street, «_ 

Brighton . What/ . . . .. . 
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What tizlle of day vas this meeting held? --- This 

meeting was held rather 8arly . It was at a quarter to seven 

or seven 0 ' clock. About that tillle . 

Was that a . ~ . or p. m. ? --- It was p. m. 

~ere did the people cather for this meeting? --- In 

the front roOIl 01' the house . 

Did you Imev any ot the people who attended the meeting? 

Yes, very well . 

Who was at this meeting? ___ All of those I have 

mentioned in connection with the tlrst meeting were present , 

including Gerald Peter . And there were three other men . 

Who? --- Livingstone GulW8j Albert Sotatshl and 

Barrington Haqun(U . 

Can you remember .... hat happened at this lIeeting? 

At this meeting this new system of operation vas 

explained to us . 

Who expla:1ned it to you? - __ I opened this meeting . 

When I had alrea(!y opened the meeting Ge rald Peter arrived 

and I then handed the meeting over to h1lll . 

What did Ge rald Peter do then? . _- He started off by 

telling us that our old membership cards must be burnt . 

That in futur9 members were going to be lssued. with receipts . 

He explained that each member would have to subscribe 20~ 
monthly . He e:xplained this new system of oper ation to us 

and after that he said- there is to be a chmge in your 

Chief Stewar d . 1 was removed from the office of Chief 

Steward and Noboys was appointed in Illy place . 

Was any e%planati on given for this change of Chief 

Stewardship? --- He d i d explain that there was some dis

crepancy in the money that I was to have handed. to the higher 

office . 

APart frolll the appointment of Noboya as Chief Steward 

were there any other appointments or anything that happened 

at the !leeting? --- These! .....• 
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These three men that I mentioned last were appointed. 

to the posts of Cell Stewards . That is Livingstone Gulwa, 

Albert 5otatsh1 and Barrington Maqungu . 

And you yourself, after having bean relllOved from the 

post ot Chief Ste .... ard what were you to be? I was told 

that I would be a Cell Steward from then on . 

Old anything else happen at the meeting , or was any-

thing else said that you can remember? 

receipt- book and showed us the receipts . 

He produced Il 

All of us present 

'liere told to pay our subscription, which we d1d . That we 

were to do before r ecruiting any other member s . 

Do you know ..mether the accused paid her subscription 

at that meeting? --- Yes sir, she d1d . I had not yet 

vacated my chair at the table . I was still seated at tbe 

table at the time . 

To whom was the IDOney paid? - - - It vas paid to Ge r ald 

Peter 1n my presence . I vas sitting with Peter at the table . 

After that, is there any other meeting you can 

remember ? - __ If I remember correctly in that same DIOnth 

of May there was a meeting held presided over by Noboya . 

Where was that held? ___ It was held in the house of 

the accused in Sopasi Str eet . 

Who was there at that meeting? - -_ All of the people 

that I have mentioned before were present at this meeting . 

By that tae all members knew that if they were unable to 

attend a meeting they had to report the matter . 

Was Ger ald. Pete r also at this aeeting? --- He was the 

only one not present . 

What happened at this meeting? - __ The Chief' Steward 

said that in his position as Chief Steward he was entrusting 

us with making ever y effor t to r aise money and to recruit 

new member s . And that we wer e to a t tend such functions as 

tea- par ties and concerts . I cannot remelllber what else was 

said sir . During! •..... 
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During your tilDe as Chief Steward, do you know what 

tho policy of the African National Congress was? --- V.ry 

w.ll dr. 

What vas it while you ve r e Chief Steward? -__ w • . . 

tho policy of the African National Congress ... to obtain 

tho freedom of the Bantu people by peacetul. means . 

Do you know whether t hat remained the policy thl'lJugh-

out? No , there was a change in policy s1r . 

Do you knov vhen that change in policy callie about? 

It vas during 1961 that the policy was changed to one 

o! violence. 

How did you know of the change of policy to one of 

violence? At this meeting at the house of the accused 

the Chief Steward explained this policy to us . He also 

added that anybody not wanting to work for the organisation 

would be dealt with , because we would not know on '<Ihich side 

that person may be on . 

Did you attend any other meeting you can remember? 

Yes s1r in May, 1962 , but there were meetings held in 

between, every Monday . 

This meeting in MaY , 1962 was held in the house of 

Aron Baleka . 

Who was there? --- All the members of this zone el:

eluding Ge r ald Peter. 

Does that include the accused? --- Yes sir, she was 

pre.ent . 

What happened at this meeting? --- He said that the 

organisation ..• 

BY THE COURT : WIo? Who said .. ? --- Alfred Moboya sir . 

He said that the organisation had taken another step . He 

said a nev collllll1ttee had been fomed, knO\rl!l as "Uuonto 

We Sizwe" . He said the member s of "Ut!\konto We Sizwe" would 

be selected troil! amongst us but that they would be unknown 

to other s . He said that funds must be raised because this 

new/ ..... . 
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new section 'oIOuld need plenty ot: thinss, such as w.apons . 

He nld that in the past the funds that had been r&1sed had 

been used for the cost of legal representation and that in 

future tbe fUnds would be used for the benefit of this new 

branch . He nld tha t when Cell Stwards attended Cleatings 

in future they must tully realise that they \ler e going to 

a meeting and thet every aan must al"lll b.1mself when on his 

way to a meeting . 

U: Did you attend fUrther JIIeatings after thb one? --- Yes 

there was another one sir . It was held in February ot: 1963. 

Where vas it held? - __ Also at the house of iron Baleke . 

I beg your pardon your Worship . I IIJII III1s t aken there . I mean 

at the house of Jsckson 8001. 

Wbat happenad there _ who vas present? 

BY THE COURt: Wbo was present? --- .ul the membe r s Wlder our 

ChIef Seeward . 

~: And yhat happened there? ___ The Chiar Steward informed 

us that in futu re we .ust be extremely careful in connection 

with these meetings . He said that people when going to 

meetings must approach the particular house from different 

directions becaus! the previous week a number of people had 

been arrested in Nogongo Stree t at e meeting . And that there 

must be no delay in connection with these meetings . 'lbe 

meeting must be hdd quickly end closed . 

Anyth1ng ebe? - - - I cannot reDl8mber anyth1nc else sir . 

Now, as at this lDeeting in Februar y, 1963 was Nobeya 

still the Chief Steward? --- Yes sir . The last meeting that 

I can remember, it was after the Chief Steward Noboya had 

been arrested . If I remember correctly that was in August, 

1963 . 

£Q!mI: Which , the meeting or Robeya ' s arrest? ___ 'the meeting 

was held in August, 1963 arter !lobeya 's arrest . 

2...f: Irrohere was t~at olle held? - -- In the house of Al'On Baleka . 

\rillo was there? There were only very few of us be_ 

caUse II. number ot people we re being arrested at the time. 
Csn/ .••••. 
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Can you remember any of the people who wera there? 

Myself; Aron Balek.lI.; Albert Sotatshl ; Livingstone 

Gulwll ; Barrington Haqung\l . The aecused was not present at 

this meeting . It was at this meeting that Baleka eXplained 

to us that ' " 

£Qillr!: I don 't want to know what Baleka 8l:Plained to them 

at that meet1ngj I don' t think it is admissible Hr . Prosecu

tor . - -- A.s the Cour t pleases . 

PROSECUTQR : Now , you said earlier on that in between meetings 

.... era held - I don ' t re:D&IIIber whether you said vhen they loIere 

held - when vera these aeetings held that you said we re beld 

in between? --- On HondllY nights sir . 

Where were they beld? ___ These meetings ware held in 

the houses of all the office- bearers, startinl from the 

Chief Steward . 

Who al'''' the poopl o who attondod thollo mooting::? 

The Cell Stewards . 

The Cell Stewards ot what? ___ or the African National 

CQngress in New Brighton . 

Any special section of New Brighton? --- Ies sir , 

Zone C. 

What did Zone C consist of? --- Seven str eets . 

Can you remember what those st reet s were? -- - Yes sir, 

all of thelil . Haduka ; Haqanda; Tabats; Hlawula; Sopas1 ; 

Mo gongo and Jawa . 

As a resident of Sopssi Street was the accused then 

in Zone G? --_ Yes, in Zone C. 

What was the accused ' s position in Zone G? - __ She 

was an Office- bearer. Also a Cell Steward - a Cell stewardess . 

Were lIIeet1.ngs also held in her house? ___ Yes sir . 

And apart from the one which you have already told 

the Court about did you a ttend any others in her house? 

Yes , there were other s . 

What meetings vere these that were held in her house? 

--- Africanl ..•.•• 
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African National Congress meetings. 

At the time when the meeting vas held in the house of 

the accused where vould the accused be? Present . 

Was a meeting ever held in her house in her absence? 

No , a lIIuting could not be held in her house .. in 

the house of a lliember who Is absent . 

Where were the accused ' s children when the meeting 

vas held? -- - In the other roOIli . 

And at these meetings ot Cell Stewards an Mond8J' 

nltbts what was done there? --- Subscriptions were paid . 

Any new instructions that had come from a higher orUce 

we re given . 

wnat else? --- And any c ri t i ci sm by the Chief Steward 

in connection with Cell Stewards who did. not perfol'lll their 

duties properly . 

Were there any discussions? ___ Yes , there were 

diSCUssions in connection with freedom. That we must be 

patient and we would get it . 

These subscriptions to whom were they paid? - -- To 

the Chief Steward . 

And in retum for the subscription, did the person 

who paid receive anything? --_ A receipt . And a copy ot 

the receipt would remain in the book . 

What did t he receipt l ook like _ what was on it? 

There was the emblem ot what resembled a bird on the 

receipt . There was a code number wr itt en on the receipt. 

In Zone G the cod.e number was P .••• the ti r st street in the 

zone , the code number was P .1/1. 

What was the code number ot your str eet? --- The code 

number of my street was P .113. 

Aper t fro~ the code number what else was written on 

t he receipt? ___ The amount of 20c and one's house number . 

The date, IDOnth and the year . 

Were any names wr itten on these r eceipts? 

--- Instructions/ . ... 
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Instructions were that no Dailies were to appeal' on 

the receipts, but S01ll8 people did ... rite names on the re

ceipts . 

Were there any Cell Ste .... ards in Zone G who did. not 

pay their subscription moneys? ___ All the office-bearers 

of Zone G paid . 

You say you were told to attend tea- parties and 

concerts? - - - Yes s Ir. 

Were tea-parties held? --- Yes, they were held . 

Where were tea- parties held? -.- We selected the 

houses that had sufficient space . That vas aJIIOngst the 

houses of the office- bearer s only. 

When did you hold these tea- parties? -- - On Sat urday 

ni ghts . 

And concerts? Did you hold concerts? - .- Y.s s1r, 

we attended concerts . 

Where did you hold the concerts? ___ In t he Ncbant u 

Hall. 

Where Is that, in Port Elizabeth? - -- In New Brighton 

Location, Port !lizabeth . 

Now apart from your attendance of lIIeetings , concerts 

and tea~parties and so forth , vas there anything else you 

did in connection vith CIa African National Congress? 

Yes, ltl! rook part in the distribution of pamphlets . 

Did you distribute pa.mphlets? -~- Yes sir, frequently. 

Can you remember any occasion ",hen you distr ibuted 

palliphlets? 

recall. . 

Yes, there is an occasion in K/lY , 1961 that I 

"'here did you get the pamphlets that you distributed 

on that occasion? - -- Th.at p8.lllphlet vas handed to us by 

Noboya for distribution . 

Where? --_ I received a message that I vas to report 

at his house at 10 or 10. 30 p. m. Th.at there was a certain 

job that had to be done . 

Did you then go to his house? --- Yes . What! ...... 
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~at happaned at his hOllse on that accasioD in May, 

19611 ___ After we had all arrived there the Chief Staward 

selected. rive of the men : myself; Baleka j B001, Livingstone 

Gulwa and the fifth person was the accused, Mr s . Mapollsa. 

What did he do when he had selected. the five ot you? 

lie uid the rive of us we r e to distribute pamphlets 

throughout Zone G and the rest of them IIlUst go . 

~ere you than handed leaflets? - -- Yes sir, ",e were. 

All rive of you? --- Ye, sir . 

~at dtd you then do with those leaflets? - -- We 

distributed them from door to door . 

And when you were finished what did you do? --- We 

all l'9turned to the Chlef Steward ' s house . 

Have you been to school? ___ Ye, sir. 

What standard did you pass? --- I passed my Junior 

Certifi cate at school . 

Can you r ead . .. did you read a copy ot this pamphlet? 

Yes sir , ! did. 

Can you I'*member anyth1ng or what you read? ___ Yes, 

this was rather II. aer1ou~ pamphlet . It rererred to a three~ 

day strike . 

Can you relllelllber anyth1ng or what it .... as /l.bout this 

three- day strike? --- The three _day strike was organised by 

the African National Congr ess and its object was an objection 

against the declar ation of the RepUbl i c or South Africa . 

Thal any celabr!ttions organi:!lw bl lUlY government departJDllIIl •• 

th/l.t nobody was to /l. ttend such fUnctions . 

Will you have /I. look /l. t the docw=ent exhi bit " 

It was eXActly like t hi s one . The thing 1 alii not 

certain about is the handwritten words right a t the top of 

the page : nAlaandbla Ngawetu - 29th , 30th and 3lstn . 

BY TEE COURT: What is he not certain about that? ___ I do not 

r elllelllbe r whether I saw those vords on that pamphlet your 

~rship but the :rest of the vord1ng is euctly the saml! . 

Thaj ..... 
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the contents - the rest of the contents sir . 

PROSeCUTOR: What does the contents of that pamphlet you 

have no .... , exhibit A deal vlth? It :refers to this three . 

day strike . Nobody lIust go to york . 

Was that the only occasion on .... hleh you dist ributed 

pamphlets, May I 19611 --- I relllember another occasion in 

1961 slr . That vas in June of 1961. ntere .... as- every year 

there vas a p8lllphlet available for distribution 10 June of 

each year . We rerer to it as "Freedom Day " . 

Do you know wben"Freadom Day" Is? - - - It was the 26th 

June . 

Where did you get that pamphlet from? . -- From the 

Chief' Stevard Alfred Motoya at his house . 

Did he hand you pamphlets there? Yes . 

We re you the only one there? No , va ..... r e all 

gather ed there l:Iut again only those five of us were selec t .!! . 

rhe same five as previously? - - - Yes , the same rive 

as on the previous occasion . 

What did the five of you do with the pamphlets you 

we r e handed by the Chief Steward? --_ We distributed thelll 

in the S3,lJle rnanner. F1'OIll door to doo r . 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS BY STATE PROSECUTQR. 

CROSS_EXAMINEQ EX HR . MARTIN : 

Ho", did the five of you distribute these pamphlets 

on this second occasion, f1'Olll door to door? Did you all go 

doW the same street or did you go down diffe r ent stree ts? 

To get a move on that "'as how "'e did it. We all 

went dOIm the same street. 

BY THE COORT: In a group of five? --- Yes sir sOllie on one 

s ide and the other s on the other side of the street . 

BY MR . MARTIN : There vere seven streets in your area weren ' t 

there? - - - Yes sir . 

Were sollie of thelll very long streets? 

only two long streets in that area . 

'!bere a re 

Ho",/ . • • •. . 
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How laDS did it take you to d1atribute plIlDpblets on 

81lch occasion that you distrIbuted them? --- About an hour 

to an bour and nfteen m1nutes . 

Were you told why only five of you were being selected 

and why the r est of the zone was not going to assist in the 

distribution? -- - We were not told the reason why but I did 

Ilsk the Ch1ef St.vaN the Hasan myself - ",tty . He said the 

reason whY was because the five of us Iolew the danger or 

distributing pam,hlets . 'lbe others d1d not realise that it 

was so dange rous . 

Now , if one ot the five vera not there when pamphlets 

wer e to be distributed did anyone else assist? ___ In such 

an event there were tw IIIOD available . • Campbell Hdlebe was 

one of thalli . 

'llbo vas the other? -- - Richard Zicwele . It vas not 

a frequent occurrence that the or1s:1nal five wer e not all 

present . 

Did the Chief Stewar d h~self ever assist in the 

distribution of pamphlets when one of" the rive were not 

present? -- - The position was this - the Chief" StevaM always 

went out , ahead ot the five . He always checked to see whe_ 

ther the road was clear. If one had to take the place ot one 

of" the rive in the event of" one being absent then the Chief" 

Steward always accompanied the per son . 

What did you have to do with these PaJllphlets in each 

house? ___ Where we wer e able to push them underneath the 

door we did so . If we ve re unable to push them through 

unde r the door it was pl aced on the doorstep with a stone on 

it . 

Did the "Freedom Day" have any other name? - - - Yes sir , 

it was also known as "The Day of ~,ou ming" . 

Did it ever happen that when you went to collect 

P4lDphlets for dis tribution you wer e s1lllply handed them as 

you a rrived without waiting f"or the other five to collect and 

then! •• . • 
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then go and distribute them? No s1r . 

Did you always distribute them in a group? 'lbrough-

out the streets SOllie woUld be on the oDe side and the others 

on the other side of the same street . That 1s how we opera

ted . 

What was the point of returning to the Chief Steward's 

house after you had distributed pamphlets? - - - 'Ihe reason 

why it was an instruction that we had to carry out for the 

purpose ot a cheek by the Chief Steward to see if we vere all 

sate . 

But hadn ' t he gone ahead ot you to check that all was 

clear? He .... as always tar ahead ot us and when entering 

the last street he would go ahead to his home and .... ait tor us 

there . 

WoUld it be true to say that the tiva or you liked 

distributing pamphlets? Yes, we did . 

Now you han told us that the code number ot your 

street was P. lI) . - -- Yes slr . 

Now, were all the streets in your area P. ll some-

thing or was that first "1" somet1mes changed? The "P" 

alwa;ys re:nained the same . The "1" was for the first re-

ceipt issued . In the event of or when the second re-

ce1pt was issued the number would then be changed to "2" . 

That is how 1 instructed the people in connection with these 

receipts. The last number after the stroke would alwlll's 

remain the same . The "I" for the first str eet , the "2" for 

the second str eet and so on up to "?" . 

Now can YOIl retlelllber one or IIIOre than one meeting at 

which ;you speci ficall;y saw the accused Plll'ing subscripUons? 

There were many occasions on which I saw the accused 

paying but t he one occasion that I will never forget was 

when the receipts were issued for the first time because on 

tha.t occa.sion everyone present paid . 

Now , at which meeting was it that you all paid, on 

this/ .. .. . 
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this first occasion when receipts 10181'9 issued? --- At a 

meeting held in lltr&d NoboY8 ' s house in May ot 1961 sir . 

In May , 1961? ___ Yes sir . 

COURT: lias that the one where he was deposed? n_ Yes dr , 

that 1s corr ect . 

And returned to the ranks. --- Yes sir , I was delllOtad 

to the post Qf Cell Steward . 

MR. MARTnl l Didn ' t you tell us in your evldence - ln- chlef 

that yourself and the accused and a number of other people 

paid? 

PROSBCUTOR: No your WOrship, the .... itn.ss d.1dn't say that, 

the previous witness said that. 

COqRT MAPS NOnS: 

MR. HARtIN PROCEEpS : Livingstone , who gave evidence before 

you said that a number of other s paid, apart from bimself and 

the accused . He didn ' t say that everyone paid . Is he 

correct if he says that jUlIt II. number of the others paid? 

It h quite possible for M .... '" to make such a IlI1stake 

because it was the tirst meeting that he had a ttended . I, 

sitting in the position of Chief stewl!.rd , sitting next to 

the Prime Steward Gerald Peter at the table, everybody paid 

to lIIe and I handed the DIOney to h1m. 1 am not lIIistaken . 

Who wrote out the receipts? --- Gerald Peter wrote 

out the receipts hi.lllself . He was showing us how it was to 

be done . 

You were c.eposed because there was sollie discrepancy 

in the IDOney I think you said? - __ Yes sir . 

What wer e these discrepancies? __ _ \IlIen the organisa-

tion was banned in AprU, 1960 there was an instruction that 

all old membership cards must be collected and that in future 

we were to continue collecting an &mOunt of 20c and we were 

just to issue an ordinary piece of paper as a receipt for 

that 3llIOunt . I used so!:!e of this .oney that 1 was supposed. 

to pay to the oft1ce sir and t hat was 1o'here the disc r epancy 

arose . Where/ . . .• 
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Wher e was the accused ' s famlly "'hen meetings were 

held in he r house? 'lbey .... ara in a separate room . 

Do you know her well? --_ Very veIL si r. 

How did you get to know her? __ _ She deem t t live 

far away from me . 

Did you get to know her from seein, her in the str eet 

then? - -- I first got to know her in the street . In 1956 I 

became a Cell Steward . 1 was 11 Cell Steward of Sopasi 

Street . That is before I was appointed. to the post of 

Chief Steward and I got to know her that way . 

Was she alread:y a !!Iember .... hen you beCaJll8 a .ember or 

did she become a member afterwards? - -- She became a member 

.... hen I beca,!!Ie Cell Steward of Sopasi Street . 

BY l'IIE CQURT : Did you recruit her? ___ Yes sir . 

BY HR. MARTIN : Are all her children stUl living? Yes sir . 

None of them are dead? - - - One of her children died a 

long time ago . lD.her children tbat were alive when she was 

arrested arB still alive . 

Th1s one that d1ed a long time ago do you knov 'What 

he d1ed trom? - -- He d1ed of stab wounds . 

S~ THE COURT; When vas that? --- I &m not sure vhether 1t 

vas in 1961 or 1962 s1r . 

SY MR. MARTIN; You have told us I think that meetings were on 

a Y~nday night , is that so? ___ Yes , every Mondey night sir . 

And also that you lived in Zone G? - -- Yes sir . 

You said that the first !:Ieeting in May , 1961 vas held 

at approximately seven o ' cloek . - -- That is correct . 

~at time were meetings held after that, it the time 

was not the same? --- At eight o ' cloek at night . 

Why was there this change in the tillle of the meeting? 

This meeting that was held in Hay ot 1961 vas the only 

oeeasi on that a meeting was ever held at approximately seven 

o ' clock . 

BY IRE COUR1'; Why? _n The reason why t your Worship , as tar as 

I ctm/ .••.. 
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I can relllelllber was because he brought these receipts that 

had. to be explained. and. the tact that there ... as to be a 

change 10 the Chiet Stewardship . 

Who? Who brought them? - __ Gerald Peter 511' . 

Who is he? --- He was the Prime Steward sir . 

BY MR. MARTIN: Now your zone , Zone G, vas divided into seven 

streets . Did you have somebody to looka atter each one ot 

the seven street,? Yes, and in a long street, depending 

on the length of a straet, there woUld be tva Cell Stewards 

in charge of the street, or three , depending on the length 

of the street . 

Can :you NlIlelllber who was in char ge of Haduka Street? 

Gulva vas 10 chuge of halt of MadUka Str eet and 

portioo of Maqanda Street . William Ball. took over the r e

maining portion of Madllka Str eet . On the remainin, lett side 

ot the street . .. Ueinbooi Ncongolo took over the remaining 

righthand- s i de or MadUka Street . That i s three Cell Sta ... ards 

in charge of Hadeke Street . 

1 vant Y01,;. to tell me about the February, 1963 

meeting , at ... h1ch you were told that sOllie people had been 

arre sted . Were:you told in which zone the people were 

that we r e arrested? --- Yes , Zone H. 

And in what street? ___ Nogon go Str eet . 

Were you told whethe r they were inside a house 

at t ending the meeting when they were arr es ted or outside on 

t he "'ay or ... hat? ___ Ioside the house at a meeting . 

You have also told us that meetings were to be held 

without delay . Wer e you told that lIleetings were to take no 

looger t han an hcur? The position was that the members 

were to arrive at about the same tillle 

BY IRE CQURT; 'l'te question was , ... e r e they told that t he 

meetings we re not to take longer than an hour? --- Yes sir . 

BY MR. MARTIN : How how did that meeting open - that February, 

1963 meeting? Di d/ .•.•.. 
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Old you start of! by paying your subscriptions? 

Yes, on arrival VEl started with our subscriptions . 

You also told us that you were told to approach the 

house from different directions , Is that right? --- Yes sir . 

WeN you told that you yer. to go to lIIeetlngs in 

pairs? --- Yes 511' . 

Wer e you told that. guard would have to be posted 

outsIde the house to wat ch for the police? --- Yes . 

Right now 1 want you to tell us about the Hay , 1961 

meeting; the sefond meeting in May , 1961 . 

COURT ADJOURNEp. 

ON RESUMPTION AFTER TEA-BREAK: 

WITNESS WARNED; STILL UNDER FOm1ER OATH : 
CROSS_EXAMINATlorr BY MR. MARTIN CONTINUED: 

Now I ..,ant to talk about the second meeting in May. 

1961 yblch you SlY was held at the house of the accused . 

What vas the IIIOst 1.Iaportant fact about this lIIeeting? --- It 

was the first lIIeettng held by the Chief Steward Alr!'ed Noboy • . 

Well vhat vas the most important lIIatter discussed at 

t he lJleeting? --- The lJlain thing under discussion vas the 

fact that I vas being deposed as Chief Steward ; a new 111&0 

was appointed as Chi ef Steward and the nev man had to be 

told how to work and the faults of his predecessor had to 

be pointed out . 

But wasn 't it at the first llleeting in 1961 that you 

.... ere deposed and your I'aults pointed out? - -- At that meeting 

in May , 1961, when I .... as deposed Alfred Moboya was not told 

tben how he had to wor k . That was Alfred Noboya ' s I'irst 

IDeating at the house or the accused . 

!fow Livingstone gave evidence yesterday and he told us 

that the meeting was told that arms were to be used against 

the police iI' necessary . - __ I said in my evidence- In- chief 

t hat at this meeting Alfred Noboya told everybody that on 

their vay to • lIIeeting they lIIust go armed . That was under 

this/ ... .. 
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this new system . 

Ro, you told us that in connection with the MIlY, 1962 

meeting, not the second meeting 1n May , 1961 . 

DISCUSSION : Court quotes notes. Court and Mr . Martin 

discuss the tw meetings . 

HR. MARTIN PROCI!J!!PS : Are you giving evidence against the 

accused in the hopes that you yourself viII not be prosecuted 

for melllbership of the A. N. C? ,_, I have already been re_ 

leased . 

Do you not think that you might be prosecuted at 

this stage? -- - That depends on the Court sir . 

Why did you originally make a statement? --- I made 

up my .ind that I must make e statement in connection with 

what I had done . 

Why did you want to make a statement about what you 

had done? ___ I happen to have a fair education and I read 

in the newspapers that my leader s , and the leaders of the 

organisation had made statements . 

Did you read that your leader s had implicated all 

the other members of the Afr ican National Congress? - __ I 

read that lIlY leaders had made statements in connection with 

what they hnd dene . 

Did you read that your leaders had Da.med everyone 

that they knew to be members of the African National Con_ 

gress? My leaders told what they had done and ! told 

what I had done together with the melllbers . 

Why did you mention the n(lllles of your fellow 1118111ber s 

of the zone? - -- Because I did not do this work alone . 

But your leaders d.ld not mention the nues of people 

who had not beer. char ged, d1d they? Charged with t hem that 

1s . ~ey d16. not leave out anything that they had done . 

Did they mention the names of those who had assisted 

thelll who were nct before the Court? --- I do not know . 

D1dn' t/ ... ... 
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Dl dn ' t you luke a statement th1nk1nt; t hat it you 

d i d you woUld be released? - -- No . 

Well yhy did lOU make it then? --- To tell the truth . 

And I admit I still want my f r eedolll today . 

What d l d you think it would help to teU the t ruth? 

I am s t and ing her e t oday where I all to tell the truth 

and by telling the t ruth 1 hope to obtain Illy f r eedolll . 

NO PURTHER QUESTIONS BY MR. HARTIN . 

NO RE-EJW!INATI~ BY STArE PROSEcgTOR. 

HARRY GLADILE : OOLX SW2R;l . StATES: 
EXAMI NED BY THE STATE PROSECUTOR : 

Det ecti ve- sergeant , South African Pol l ce, attached 

t o the Security Br anch , Por t Bl~~beth? --- Yes . 

Se r geant , I show you a docUlllent whi ch was handed in 

as exhi bit A. Will you have a l ook at that ? This ill a 

copy o f a pamphlet simU a r to those I picked up during 

Hay , 1961 at Kwaz.altele in New Br ighton Location , Po rt 

Elizabeth . 

In what l anguage 1s that document? - . - It is printed 

in Xhosa . 

ire you a Xhosa l1ngui st? --- Yes . 

Di d you have Engl i sh as a subjec t in school? - - - Yes . 

What s t andard d i d you pass? - - - Std . VIII . 

Di d you make a t r anslati on ot that doc UJllent? - -- Ye s . 

Di d you dD so to the bes t ot your ability? --- Yes . 

Will you have a look at t h i s document which will then 

be exhibit B? What is e xhibi t B s ergeant ? 

t r anslation ot exhi bit A. 

Please r ead out the t r anslation sergean t. 

It is a 

WITNESS REAPS E;EISII B: MStr ength i s our s , 29 th . 30th . 31st .. ~ 

S , P , PROCEEDS : You hand in that translation as exhibit B. 

Sergeant , during June ot 1961 d i d you pi ck up any palllphlets? 

Yes . 

On wb~t d!I.Y? -- - On the 26th June . Where/ ....• 
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Where did you pick them up? ___ New Brighton , 

Xvazu.le and in other locations in Port E11ub.tb. 

NO FURTHER QUESTIONS ay PROS&CVTOR . 

NO QUESTIONS BY MR. MARTIN . 

BY THK PRQSECU'1'2R: In terms of Section 251, sub-Section Cl) 

ot A.ct 56 ot 1955 your Worship I uk the Court to taka 

judicial notice ot the proclamations referred to in th, 

charge- sb •• t. I close the State Case . 

S T A '1' E CAS B. 

BY HR. MARTIN: 'lb. accused has instructed me to deny , your 

Worship , from the bar that sbe was a member of the African 

National Congr ess. !hat sha paid or solicited subsc rip 

tions fol' the Cc,ngr .ss . That she allowed her house to b. 

used ror lIettings of the Congress. Or that she assisted 

1n the distribution of pPi\hl.ts. That h the case for 

tb, Detenc. your Worship . 

llf!lBNCg CASE . 

J U D G M E If T. 

BY Ttl! COVR'!': 

The accused 1s charged on four counts under the 

Suppression of CD~1s111 Act, that 15 A.ct Itlt of 1950. 

Fi r stly, a contravention of Section 3(I)(a)(U read with 

S&ct!ons 1Hc), 11(.)(0 of Act Itlt of 1950 in that during 

the period the 8th April, 1960 to the 30th Jun&, 1961t in 

Port &lizabeth, in this regional division, she wrongfUlly 

and un1-1olUlly becllllle or continu&d to be a lIIelllber or oftice_ 

bearer of an unlawfUl organ1sation to wit the AfricaD 

National Congress, also known es "Umkonto We S1zve" . 

Count 2 as set out in th& charge- sheet 1s th& allega

t10n that during the per10d the 8th .lpril, 1960 to 30th 

June/ ... . . 
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JWl8, 1964 she vrongtully and unlavtully contributed or 

solicited subscriptions to be used directly or indirectly 

tor the benefit of this unlawfUl organisation, the African 

N.tional Congress . 

Count 3 it an allegation that during the Sde 

period , the 8th April to the 30th June, 1964 she vJ:'Qngf'ully 

and unh .... t\1l.1y and knowingly &110"'80. premises. to .... 1 t a 

bouse, occupied by her to be used tor the purpose or in 

connection with an ofrence under Section )UHa)(lv) of 

the Act by knowingly alloYing members ot the African National 

Congress, an unlawful organisation, to take part in any 

activity or carry on in any direct or indirect interest ot 

the said organisation, 1n vh1ch It was or could haYe been 

engaged at the tille or its beiDg decla red unlsvtul., by 

holding lIIeetings ot the sliid unlawtul. o r ganisation in her 

house . 

The fourth count is that during the sallie period she 

took par t in the activities of the unI&wtul org&nisation 

to wit distributing p&DIphlets , which the Shte alleges i s 

3 contravention of Section 3(1)(a)(iv), read with Sect10ns 

IHc) and ll(m)(i) of Act 44 of 19,0. 

The evidence br the St ate consists r1rstly of the 

witness Livingstone Gulwa, a self confessed lIember of the 

African National Congress, who states that he joined it in 

1960. He was recruited by one Cupbe11 Nd!ebe . He says he 

knows the accused . He knew her betore a particular meeting 

which he described as she was a person who frequentl y 

visisted his hOllse when she , the accused, was friendly with 

h i s wife. He told ot certain IDeetings that he relllelllbers he 

attended ot this African National Congress. He lIaintains 

tha t the accused was p resent at these meetings and th3t she 

lfflS a member of t hi s o r gani sation . He desc ribe s the activi

ties of this pe rticular zone, that is Zone G of the Afr ican 

National/ . . .. 
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National Congress in New Brighton . He describes three 

meetings. He describes how they paid their subscriptions. 

Other activities such as tea- plrties, all to rai se tunds, 

belos held and betn, attended . And he also describes how 

on one occasion they distributed pamphlets. The one pamphlet 

concerned a copy ot whi ch we8 produced. 

The second State witness was one Philip Mhlawuli. 

He apparently was at one stage a Chiet Steward ot the 

A1'rican National Congress, and was so until 1961. He was 

subsequently del!lOted to the r~ ot Cell Steward for 

apparent shortages in subscriptions collected . But he too 

givlls evidence at meetings held in this zone ot the African 

National Congress in this area. He confirms that the 

accused was a member - the accused whom he knows very well . 

He too rel ates these meetlngs, what was said and who attended 

thell and when and where they were held. And the various 

activities . 

Now this witness also relates to the distribution ot 

pamphlets, the payment of subscriptions and the holding of 

meetinga 10 the varioUS houses of the various members of the 

zone . 'Ibis witness i8 a Bantu ot, to use his own words , ot 

some education. He has passed his Junior Certificate . And 

be10g a Chief Steward he had considerable inslde knowledge 

of the workin, of the A1'r ican NaUonR! Congress and this 

particular zone. l:Ie could descrlbe in detail this new 

system of lssuing receipts and t he code that was used when 

issued . 

The other witness tor the State was Bantu datedtive_ 

sergeant Glad1le .... bo confirms that durin, HaY, 1961 he picked 

up pamphlets similar to exhibit A, and he also picked up a 

pamphlet during June , 1961. 

1 comparison of the two State witnesses, Livingstone 

Gulwa and Ph1l1p Mhlawuli shows corroboration 10 great detail 

on very many Ispeots it not all aspects . While Livingstone 

Gulwa/ .•.... 
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Gulva perhaps is Dot as intelligent or .... 1111 educated vit

n.ss or per son as the second .... itness Philip, the Court vas 

most impressed .... ith Livingstone Gul .... a as a witness and the 

manne r in which he gave his evidence . He was honest and 

straightforward and perfectly frank . 

The same can be said for Philip. "nle Cour t has no 

hesitation in accepting What they say . The Court accepts 

that the accused vas a member of the African National Con_ 

gress as they saY , as she attended, or i t is shown that she 

attanded various me.tings . These meetings .... ere meetings o! 

the A!rican National Congress, a banned organisation. 

Once the State has established that and a person has atten_ 

ded lIIeet1ngs of a banned or ganisation the presumption 

created by the statute itself comes into play , unless it is 

rebutted by the accused . "nlis has not been done at all in 

this case . 

'!be accused has elected not to deny under oath any 

of these allegations . She has lIIade a statament through 

her advocate denying them. The Court is satisfied that 

she unde r stands fully the legal position , as regards th.se 

allegations . 

There is, granted, in all such cases where co

participants give eVidence regarding a crime a danger of 

false incrimination, but applying the rules, if one can 

call them that , as set out in the various decided cases, 

to the inst ant case , the Cour t has no hesi t ation at all in 

finding that what these witn.sses have said is the truth . 

There is no risk in this case of the accused being falsely 

incriminated . 

As regards Count 1, as I have already indicated , the 

Court finds that she ettended these meetings and because of 

the presumption .... hich has no t been rebutted she is found to 

have been a member of the African National Congress durinc 

the period of the charce . 

The Court is also satisfied that the State has 

proved/ •• .. . 
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proved be,ond a reasonable doubt that the accused did in 

fact paY subscriptions as alleged in count 2. 

the Court 13 also satisfied that the Court has proved 

beyond a rea sonable doubt that a ~ •• t1ng was held in ber 

house, as alleged by the two State vltneues and she 1s 

accordingly tOWld IUllty on count 3 . 

The Court i s also utls!1ed that she participated in 

the distribution ot paillphlets, or in any event the pamphlet 

on 00' occasion, in Hay, 1961 - that 1s exhibit A - and she 

is accordingly found guilty on count Ij. . 

ax IH! PRQ3BCQTQR: The accused was arrested on the !j.th 

September, 1961t your Worship and has no previous convictions. 

MR. MARTIN APDR!BSES COURT IN MITIGATION OT SBtlTENCB: 

SEN l' Pi NCB. 

BY THE COURT: 

Tell the !leeused that I have listened to what her 

advocate has saiL 

According to the charge- sheet her age 1s IH3 years . 

She was arrested 10 September, 196~, that means she has been 

in custody approx1=ately nine months. She also has three 

,!inor children , wd ~ a certain extent .. I would not sa,. 

she played a completely a1nor role in the activities but 

On the other hand , she 1/ certa1nl! she held no senior post . 

ij was still participating in these activities as late as 1963 . 

~d 

out 

that is some while after the organisation had been banned, 

the whole lIatter was reaching serious proportion through-the country. 
\ 

And 

Gr anted there are various factors to be considered 

which the Court must consider, which are in her favour, but 

there are others on the other side which JlOu1bl,. veigh 

.,sinst her . As/ . . . .. . 
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• 5 reg!l.rds count 1, which is lIembership, I lIay 

paint out to her thet the .ax1mUII penalty there is a 

There is also a IRin1mUlll 

punishment the Court can tapas. of one year's imprisonment. 

I lIention thet to point out to her the severity of the 

offence . 

She has teen 1n custody fo%' n1ne IIOnths and that is 

taken 1nto cohsideration as regards gount 1, and she is 

sentenced. to: _ Tt/BUTYS3'iE!i' 22) MONTHS IHPRISQ'P1Wl'. 

On gOunts 2. 3 and ~, tbat is the activities - paying 

subscriptions, lett1ng her house be used. for lIIeeting, and 

distributing puphlets a%'e to the Court's lIind part and 

parcel to a certa1n extent . . . I am not saying entirely but 

to a ce%'tain extent part and parcel or being a member. 

They are treated as one for the purpose of sentence. On 

those three counts, treated. as one for purposes of sentence 

she is sentenced to: r....v (2) Tio\as IMPBlSOtIllENT. 

L.P. F1W/CIS ESQ' 

REGIO~At MAGISTBATB · 
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